more radioactivity, and at a faster rate, than did the SG fraction (3). Furthermore, when labeled cholesteryl glucoside was supplied to intact seedlings, only small amounts of the label were found as ASG, but much more radioactivity was found as free sterol. Based on these data, the existence of a second biosynthetic pathway for ASG was suggested (3). Inasmuch as sterols have been shown to be influential in controlling membrane stability and, hence, permeability (10, 11), the possibility of the existence of a second pathway for the synthesis of ASG in intact tobacco is of great interest.
SG4 and ASG have been isolated from many plant tissues (11) . The 3,8-hydroxyl of the sterol moiety is linked to the hydroxyl Cl position of the carbohydrate. The sugar most often found in this position is glucose, but mannose has also been reported. The carbohydrate moiety may be esterified at position C6, forming ASG. The biosynthesis of SG has been observed in many plant particulate enzyme preparations through the incorporation of ['4C ]glucose from UDP-glucose (7, 8, 13, 14) . The biosynthesis of ASG has also been demonstrated in the in vitro system (5, 20) . Time course studies, with particulate enzyme preparations from carrots (6) , cotton (9) , lettuce (4) , and cauliflower (19) , suggest that ASG is formed from SG. Two acyl transfer reactions have been demonstrated in vitro. In one case, acyl groups from phosphatidylethanolamine are transferred to SG by a microsomal enzyme (1, 5) . In the second reaction, a soluble enzyme uses acyl groups originating from galactolipids (12) . With semisynthetic galactolipids, it was found that both acyl groups from C, and C2 of mono-and digalactosyl diglyceride are transferred to SG. UDPG-sterol glycosyltransferase and acyltransferase are active in leaves, roots, and flowers during the whole vegetative period (22) . The ASG fraction of intact tobacco seedlings supplied with [4-_4C] more radioactivity, and at a faster rate, than did the SG fraction (3) . Furthermore, when labeled cholesteryl glucoside was supplied to intact seedlings, only small amounts of the label were found as ASG, but much more radioactivity was found as free sterol. Based on these data, the existence of a second biosynthetic pathway for ASG was suggested (3). Inasmuch as sterols have been shown to be influential in controlling membrane stability and, hence, permeability (10, 11) , the possibility of the existence of a second pathway for the synthesis of ASG in intact tobacco is of great interest.
This study was designed to elucidate the biosynthesis of ASG in the in vivo system. We isolated a sterol component which was readily converted to ASG and was not SG, indicative of a second biosynthetic pathway for ASG.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Plant Material. Tobacco seeds (Nicotiana tabacum L. var. Burley 21) were germinated on Whatman No. 1 filter paper placed on a tray so that both ends of the filter paper were submerged in H20, providing a constant source of moisture. The tray was covered and placed under a constant light source of 1 .1 x 104 ergs/cm2 sec at 27 C. The relative humidity in the tray was between 90 and 100%. The seeds germinated uniformly with radicle protrusion occurring in 2 to 2.5 days.
.8-D-Cholesteryl-Glucose Synthesis. Sterol (15) , who used the same solvent system. A 15-min pulse with 1 ,uCi (44 mCi/mmol) of cholesterol followed by a 15-min incubation in unlabeled cholesterol gave more than 30,000 dpm/g fresh weight (Table I) . About 30% of the radioactivity was still present after a 45-min chase with unlabeled cholesterol. The radioactivity in the combined fraction of SG and ASG was about 8 to 10% of the total 14C activity. A certain fluctuation in radioactivity on a per-gram-of-fresh-weight basis was observed; however, on a percentage basis, the fluctuation was nil and, therefore, the data are better expressed in the latter units.
In pulse-chase experiments, the incorporation of 14- '4C]cholesterol into ASG was always greater than into SG (Fig.   1 ). An unknown radioactively labeled component was also observed on the TLC plates, and this component (RF of 0.50) had an RF between those of ASG and SG. The unidentified component became labeled first and reached a maximum activity after 10 min. After 5 min, ASG accounted for 5% of the total radioactivity, while SG accounted for only 2.5%. The radioactivity in the ASG fraction reached its maximum of 13% after 30 min. The SG never reached this level of radioactivity. In these experiments, about 65% of the 14C activity was recovered from the free sterol fraction.
Glucose Incorporation. [I4C]Glucose incorporation into SG and ASG was maximum after a 5-min chase period. In all cases, more carbohydrate was incorporated into SG than into ASG. During the course of the 60-min experimental chase period, the radioactivity of SG decreased slightly while that of ASG increased (Fig. 2) (Fig.  3) . After a 10-min chase, 10% of the supplied [14C]SG label was recovered as ASG, but the radioactivity of this component did not increase with time. However, after 10 min, 20% of the supplied SG radioactivity was found as free sterol, and the radioactivity in that fraction increased to 55% after 75 min. The unidentified compound at RF 0.5 incorporated 3% of the activity within 10 min and reached a maximum of about 15% after 30 min; thereafter, the '4C activity of this component decreased slightly.
6-0-Palmitoyl-8-D"-Glycosyl-[4-14C]Cholesterol Incorporation.
Chemically synthesized palmitoyl [4-14C]cholesterol glucoside was supplied as substrate in in vivo experiments (Table III) . The radioactivity of the sterol-labeled ASG was transferred primarily to SG. Within 5 min after the radioactive pulse, about 60% of the ASG radioactivity was metabolized and 40% was recovered as SG. Radioactivity was also found in the free sterol fraction, especially during the first 5 min, but the 14C activity of this fraction decreased with longer chase period. The unknown compound at RF 0.5 was also labeled during the first 5 min of the chase period.
Characterization and Metabolism of Unknown (RF 0.5) Components. An unknown component at RF 0.5 rapidly accumulated radioactivity when tobacco seedlings were supplied labeled cholesterol (Fig. 1) The pulse-labeling experiments with the unknown component differed from previous experiments in that the 15-min pulse was followed by only a 5-min wash in distilled H20 (Fig. 4) . Under these conditions, apjw9iiftey 3 o% e -th i 80.4t was found as ASG. Only very small amounts of radioactivity were found in the SG and free sterol fractions. With the solvent systems employed, the unknown component was quite close to the ASG, and if both fractions were highly radioactive, exact quantitations was difficult. This difficulty was not encountered when either labeled cholesterol or labeled cholesteryl glucoside was used as substrate.
For chemical characterization, the "4C-labeled unknown material was hydrolyzed in 0.5% H2SO4 for 15 hr. The radioactivity was recovered as free sterol, as determined by TLC with the above mentioned solvent system and digitonin precipitation (10 A sample of the unknown, upon saponification with ethanolic KOH, was acidified, and the fatty acids were analyzed by GLCms. Of the peaks observed by gas chromatography, one peak had a molecular ion of 270, and another peak had a molecular ion of 298. These two molecular ions and their fragmentation pattern corresponded to authentic methyl esters of palmitic and stearic acid, respectively.
DISCUSSION
In vitro studies with UDP-glucose (1, 4, 9, 13) and sterol (3) as substrate have revealed that ASG is formed by esterification of SG (Fig. 5, pathway I) . However, when [4-'4C] cholesterol was fed to intact tobacco seedlings, ASG incorporated radioactivity at a faster rate and obtained a higher final level of radioactivity than SG (Fig. 1) . A similar observation has been reported previously (3) . If [14C]glucose incorporation from UDP-[Ul4C]glucose was followed in intact seedlings, SG was labeled first and to a higher degree than ASG (Fig. 2) . These results are consistent with previously reported in vitro studies (19) . The differences in results with intact seedlings, which occurred whenever sterol or glucose incorporation was measured, are difficult to explain because chemically synthesized [14C]cholesteryl-glucose was not readily acylated (Fig. 3) . Supplied SG was converted mostly to free sterol. The low acylation rate of cholesteryl glucoside was also observed by Bush and Grunwald (3) who proposed that two pathways probably exist for the biosynthesis of ASG (Fig. 5) . From a theoretical point of view, both pathways should be possible (5) . However, most of the studies which demonstrate ASG biosynthesis have been carried out in vitro with UDP-glucose (1, 7, 9, 13, 19) (3) and into ASG in the in vivo system (Fig. 1) .
In the present investigation, a highly radioactive component accumulated when ['4C]cholesterol was fed to tobacco seedlings (Fig. 1) . This unknown component was also observed when either ['4CJcholesteryl glucoside (Fig. 3) or its palmitate ester (TableIII) was supplied, but with the labeled SG, the unknown did not become radioactive until the free sterols were labeled.
When biosynthetically prepared, purified unknown was supplied to tobacco seedlings a large portion of the radioactivity of the unknown was recovered as ASG within 5 min (Fig. 4) Very little is known about the nature of the unknown component. The compound was quite stable and could be kept at room temperature without degradation for a week. Acid hydrolysis yielded radioactive free sterol. The unknown probably contains a carbohydrate moiety, since it gave a positive reaction with aromatic amine salt reagent. Hydroxylamine-ferric chloride reagent gave a positive reaction for fatty acid esters, and palmitic and stearic acids were identified by GLC-MS.
It is doubtful that the unknown is a 6-0-acyl-,8->-glycosyl sterol because no SG was produced during base hydrolysis, which should have occurred under these conditions. Base hydrolysis, however, produced two radioactive sterol products which chromatographed by TLC close to ASG. It is quite possible that the unknown is a steryl glycoside that is acylated at a position other than the C6 of the carbohydrate moiety (18) .
In light of the results obtained in the present study, a more detailed hypothesis can be presented for the biosynthesis of ASG in vivo (Fig. 5) 
